
'Healthgrams' On Skin--
Flashed to -Thousands
One of Nature's signals is an unhealthy skin. It is ascientific fact that the skin indicates the condition of theblood and the blood is the building material for the body and all itsvital parts. Unless the.blood is nourished and kept rich and healthy,it will evenually react on the organs it feeds and reduce the indi-vidual to a pitiable condition. Little do people realize the physicalallments that drain away strength and 'vitality and that can betraced straight to the poor supply of blood. Pimples, Eczema, SaltRheum, Rlheunuatism, Carbuncles, Boils, Catarrh with its obnoxiousresults and the tendency to ea';aly catch cold,Malaria and scores of other eqlually serious all-inlnts, are all ntanifestntionis of bad blood. Forover 50 years S. S. S. has been a mighty remedyfor these disorders. Thousands of imen andK ~women have been relieved or actually cured byS. S. S. Many of them had spent years and
'eN5WAWTS. hundreds of dollars for' other remedies in afruitless endeavor to regain health--a iarvel-AILANTA. Ok

U.S.A.
ous tribute to S. S. S. S. S. S. is purelyvegetable and when taken into the stomach is

.'4. "~"' absorbed by tho blood, supplying certain ele.*

n
* uents which stimulate the action of the bloodPrice.$L00'erollIe. corpuscles and help them drive out imnpuritiesand build up the system. With such a tried and"17. true iedicine awaiting you at the closest drugna °.)t icin yould te IOSitclSilodI~i bsttheueity. store, will you go on silfferi g and looking badlyI TlE SWIFT PECIFIC CO. NWe so manty others sin larly" aleted have

/ a ""nrs turned to S. S. S. and f tnd t meaning ofATLANTAMOiO ,Ierfect health. Out Mei cal epart mnt w illgladly advise you about )u case without coastto you if you wish to it yourself of thisservice. Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Georgia,

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

The Woman's Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui When I feel a little bad,and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of 'Vornani-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the ypl'an'stonic. You cannot make a mistake in trytlr 'ardui
for your trouble. It has been helping went, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!__64

Every other car on the road is a
Ford; more than half the cars bought
this year will be Fords. There's a
mighty goed reason. Ford cars are
filling a place in every field of hu a
activity. Cost about 2 ets. a mil
operate and maintain. Better ol er

today! Runabout $390; Touring Car
$440; Coupelet $590; Town Car $640;
Sedan $740. All prices f. o. b. De-
troit. On sale at

Craig Auto Company
W. C. Waldrop, Mgr.

Phone 334 Laurens, S. C.

Acombiaio of both

Easy tar chidren to use.Givgeqikailnashine.

increse the life ot your

iE ALEY COt..L

A N i1 EA1 sPIiNG LAXAITIVE. Iwaste and hood impiiurlties. You owe It
A good and time trIed remedy is Dr.|~to yourself to clear thle systema of bodyK<ing's New Life P'ills. Tlhe first dlose polsons, atccumuiilated (luring the win-

will move the s'iugglsh bowels. stimu- ter. D~r. King's New LIfe P'ills will (do
late the liver and clear the rystemn of It. 25c at your druggist.

M'LAUIIN TALKED
WITH COMPANIES

Unable to State That Definite Steps
Have Been Taken to Solving Insur.
ance Issue.
Columbia, March 23.-Senator Mc-

Iaurin-returned this morning from the
north where he went on business con-
nected with the insurance situation.
Senator McLaurin had a talk with Gov.
Manning at the capitol and will later
make a detailed report of his trip to
the north, in which he will discuss
what Is practical to be done. The sen-
ator in the course of the morning gave
out an address to the people on the sit-
uation; only a small section of which
Is here printed:

March 23, 1916.
To the People of South Carolina:

I have just been north, in an en-
deavor to reach some adjustment of
the insurance trouble in this State. I
am making a detailed report to Gov-
ernor Manning, containing some spe-
ciic conclusions. I feel that I owe it
to the people of the State to let them
understand the situation, as I view it.
The companies, whether "board" or

"non-board," were informed by cer-
tain people in ths State that an extra
session of the legislature would be
convened on account of the one hun-
(red thousand dollar appropriation to
the asylum. They were also led to
believe that the insurance legislation
was intended to punish the insurance
companies and to arbitrarily fix the
rates. I (lid what I could to relieve
this impression and think that I suc-
ceeded to some extent.

I found, however, that the situation
was completely dominated by three-or
tour big companies, and that there
was not common ground u1pon hwich I
could treat with them. While they
are doing business in New York, New
.Jersey and other states where the
rates are supervised by the State, they
said that they were fighting for a

principle and that they contended for
the right to go into any State and fix
te rate of insurance, and that the

authorities in such States had no right
to qluestion these rates. 1 explained
to them that all we wanted in South
Carolina was to insure that there
should be competition; that under
present conditions there was competi-
tion between the agents for business,
but none at. all between the compan-
ies fixing the rates. I expressed my
perfect willingness to have the matter
of fixing rates somewhat on the line
or the New York law, with a repre-
sentative of both the companies and
the State acting jointly, but they were

absolutely determined in their posi-
tion.
These men are so far off from the

people, and get their information from
sources that are so antagonistic to
popular thought, that I concluded it
was best to say ntohing more to them
at the present time.

In my report to Governor Manning
I shall discuss what is practical for us

to do.
Some of the companies to whom I

talked--the younger and more pro-
gressive-are not in sympathy with
t he v'iews of the old complanies, but
do0 not care to antagonize them. it is
hard to make great financiers in New
York understand the situatilon from
this cad of tihe line.

STOMACH ACTS FINE!
NO INQIGESTION, GAS,
HEARTAURN, ACIDITY

"'aipe's DI)apepisin" flxes siek, sour,
upset, stomacih In fiye minutes,
You don't. wvant a slow remedy when

youri stomiachi Is bad-or an uncertain
onie-or a harmiful one-your stomach
is too valuable; you mustn't injure it
with dIrastle dirugs.

lPape's Diapepsin is noted for Its
sp~eedl in giving relier; it.i harmless-
ness; its certain, unfailigtg action in
regulating sick, souri, gafay stOiOrnChs.
Its miillionis of cures in indigestioni,
dlys pelnp.ha, gast itls at oilher stomach
Itrouble1 has nma e it aimous the w'orldh
Over1.

Keel) this per oc stomach (1octor' in
you r hiome-ke > handy-get a large
fifty (cnt. case f mn any druig store andi
thlen if anyone should eat something
whiiich dloesni't agree with them, if
what they cat lays like lead, ferments
an111soilrs and foims gas; causes head-
nehte, dizziness and nausea; eructa-
t ions of acidi and undigested food-r'e-
member1)4 as5 soon as Pape's i)iapopsin
comes10 ini conltact with the stomtachi all
suchl (list ross vanlishes. Its pr'omplt-
ness5. certainty and1( ease in (overcomning
thle worst stomlachi disorder is a reve-
liioln to those who try it.

II iunter Townshlip ('ontest.
On lFriday night, Mar'ch 31st, at 8

o'clock thle schools of ilunter township
will meet0 ini the Clliton high school
auditor'ium for the preliminary decla-
mation)1 contest. Each school is uirgedl
to send( one boy andl one girl from the
first three grades; one boy andl one
ghi from the 4thi, 5ith, 6th and 7th
gradles. The particip~ants are asked to
meet in the ofice of the superintend-
emnt at 7:3.IO
On i"ridlay afternoon the ClInton high

school will pilay the Moumntvillec high
school at ClIitomn in baseball.

See our complete line of "QuIck
Meal" Oil Stoves. They give you more
heat, and use less oil.

ii. M. A Ill H. Wilke. A Co.

4 * * * * . .. . * * . . .
* *
* TAX IN KIND. CONFEDERATE *
* PROPERTY. *

* (By Win. D. S.) *

. s e "....... .... .

At the close of the great war be-
tween the States Capt. John Davis
had collected a considerable amount
of provisions at Laurens Court House.
He used the rooms where Owings &
Owings now have their store for his
commissary. The question came up,
what disposition should be made of
the Confederate government supplies,
as the states had lost their fight. It
was ngreed upon as our soldiers had
returned home with only worthless
Confederate money in their pockets
they should have these supplies for
their families. Word was sent out for
a general gathering of all the soldiers
at Laurens on the next salesday.
A big crowd collected on that day

and a rush was made on the store-
room, every man for self. Some got
sacks of flour, sides of bacon and corn,
others rolled out barrels of sugar
syrup. You could see a man getting
astride of his barrel, while some of his
party were bringing up the wagon to
haul off his stuff. I saw one felow
sitting on his gale of cotton, while his
comrades were bringing up the team.
Several bales of cotton were hid in a
little Cuddy hole in the rear of the
storeroom, but the old Confeds found
them and soon they had them out
on the street. Capt. Davis had sever-
al barrels of whiskey in his stock.
The old men of Laurens thought it
wouldn't do for the crowd to load up
on whiskey on that day, so they had
the liquor hauled off and hid in a cel-
lar until after the raid was over. I
don't know who fell heir to the spirits
after the big divide. If it was made
out of sorghum skimimings the man
that tried to drink it ought to have
had his throat lined with tin.

After the commissary was cleaned
out, soieColne reported that Capt.
lithett had two hundred government
mules in a pasture down on Little Riv-
er. A crowd made for the bottom and
soon the mules were located and
captured. Some of the men got one

mule, others got two. Some of the
Laurens merchants signed papers with
Capt. Rlhett that the mules were his
own property, not the Conifederate
States, so the m1en had to return the
mules. If Capt. Ithett had taken the
government mules for a debt due him
by the Confederate States, I think our
soldiers had as miuch right to this
stock as Capt. Ithett. When Sherman
was approaching Columbia, Capt
lthett movedI the mules and wagons
to Laurens. A squad of the Sixth S
C. Cavalry rode into Laurens on theii
way to N. C. They found the Capt
stationed there. They got a little whis-
key and told the captain they were
going to carry him to the front, so he
could be in one fight before the war
closed. While they were getting oft
their halters to tie him, he made a

dash into his commissary and closed]
the door. lie raised a window in
the rear and made his escape into a

neighboring store wvhereihe was h(d
until1 tile t rooipers left town. Our
Confederate soldiers thloughlt they had
the best right to all tile left over gov*
ernlment proper'ty. 10very factory,
tan yard, mil1l and~comminissary werc
raidied onl and( thle property seized and
divlied otit. Ini some1 instances, pri1
vate prloperty was not respected. ini
so much01 excitemienit there arie always
nmn whlo go to thle extremies.

TIribute of Respect.
On February .17th, the death Angel

camne into our towvn and visited the
hiomie of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. D~avia
claimlinlg as his victim their sweet lit-
tie daughter, Ruth IDonnan Davis. She
was permnittedl to stay with them foi
only3 six mlonths andl elihteen (lays.
Hlow precious, how plromiising, what
hopes t he fond parents cherished for
their child(?

hlut, alas, ho0w sad? All efforts te
kdeep 11er failed, and now sh~e swcetly
sleeps withJ1.esuis on the other shore
whlere death will be no0 more. And
couild we hlear her calling from afar, it
woiuld be, "I ami waiting andl watching
mlamia, for Papa aned Thee".
"'Sleep on sweet habe1) and1 take thy

God called thee 11om1e, lie thought It
best."

"Pastor".

Death of Mrs. Siusanu E. Braumlett.
On Thursday evening, March 16,

1916, an anugel came from the thrtone
of God amid spoke to a tired, weary soul
and saidl, "E0nough, comle up~hligher,'
and the Spirit of Aunt Susan liramn-
lett left its tabernacle of clay and
went into tile presence of Glod.
She was in her eighlty-flrst year, hav-

ing been born Dee. 12, 1835. She had
attained the ripe old age of 80 years,
31 months and 4 (lays.

"One Who Lovd I1cr."

Moumntyhkie Won.
The Mountville hi1gh school defeat-

ed1 the Cross Hill high school in base-
ball Friday afternoon, March 24, the
score being 7 to 1. It was Mouintvillo's
game all the way through. Madden for
IMeuntville struck ottI 1 men.

NOTICE! NOTICE! g
The firm of W. T. Blakely & Co., of

Ora, S. C., having decided to make some

changes in their business, will for an inde-
finite time, offer their stock of Dry Goods
and Shoes and numerous odds and ends, at
and below cost.

Call and let us prove to you that we
G mean what we say.

W. T. BLAKELY & CO.
The Famous Ballards Obelisk Flour.

Te Proof
DON'T accept claims or opinions.

Every man selling an automobile
will tell you his car can be run

at low cost.

He'll tell you this because he knows
and you know that gasoline, oil and tires
are costing more and more all the time.
He knows and you should know that the
operating cost of any automobile during
five years' time is worth your careful con-
sideration

We don't give you any guesswork. We
tell you what we know. We state the
facts and figures-proved and verified
figures. Here they are:

Maxwell World's Non-Stop Record Facts
Miles without a motor stop... .........22,023
Average miles per day (44 lays)......... 500.6
Miles per gallon of gasoline ............. 21.88
Miles per gallon of oil.................. 400
Average miles per tire................. 9,871

Most Maxwell owners get even better
results than these but we are just giving
the actual figures set when the Maxwell
stock touring car broke the World's Motor
Non-Stop Record.

When you get your Maxwell you can
be sure it will give you economical service
-probably far more economical than these
figures indicate. But to be sure that you
can get your Maxwell, ORDER NOW,4'

*If you prefer, make a small deposit an
pay the balance as you use the car.

Touring Car, $655
Roadster, $635
Pric. ..B. Detroit

LAURENS MOTOR CAR CO.
Laurens, S. C.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR

Stomach Trouble
Solve ~Most stomaichi troublles are' not. dis-d eases. Thel~ stomachl is slimply weak.

Tired out. The rIght kind of a
tonic is what Ia needed. A fewv meals, well dilgested,

will 4urnish natural strength. T1hat Is what a. tonIc will
do for you. It will start thie stomach going right. Thieni
the stomach wvill tako care of Itself.

PE-RU-NA
Good the Year 'Round

AlwaysReady-to-Take There '" "" """f"' "tn
tIlme a remedy Is neededc for ai wenkc stomnmeh. No
whatever. The old, well-tried remedies, put umP onI purI-
Pose for such cases, are a great deal better thanm an off-
hand prescrIption. Paruna In thme remedy that, people
have relied upon for a great many years. It la ready to
take, composed of puro drugs, of uniform strength and composItion.
Not an experiment. Perumna Is a nubstantini, household remedy, with
forty years of splendild. history Lehind it. InI buymng Peruna you take '


